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Intrusion errors in short-termrecall of lists of
23 English consonantsshare distinctivefeatures
(voicing, nasality,opennessof the vocal tract,
and place of articulation) with the correctcon-
sonant. Sequential memory span uses an
auditory, articulatory,or abstractphoneticcode,
at least in part. (The Science Citation Index~
(SC!®)and the Social Sciences Citation Index®
(SSCI®) indicatethatthis paperhasbeencited
in over 160 publications.]
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Studiesby R. Conrad, GeorgeSperling,and
me had found evidencethatverbalshort-term
memoryfor listsof word-size units(typically
letternamesor nonsensesyllables)wasoften
codedin somephoneticmodality of the mind.
Recallerrors were similar to thecorrectitem,
having commonsegments(phonemesor allo-
phones).The cited article pushedthis analy-
sis to a lower level by showingthat errorsin
short-termrecallof single consonantsegments
were similar to the correct consonantby
having commondistinctive features.

I compared threefeature systemson their
accuracyin predictingtheseerrors,oneusing
many binary-valueddimensionsdevised by
Morris Halle for linguistic data,1 one with
fewermultiple-valueddimensionsdevisedby
GeorgeMiller and P. Nicely for errors in au-
ditory perception of consonants,2and a
systemI devisedthat wasamodificationof the
Miller-Nicely syStem. Sinceit wasoptimized
for the data, the one I devisedworkedbest,

followedby Miller-Nicely, with Halle’ssystem
a distant third.

One reasonfor citing this article wasthat
one could be sure that memOry-error data
resultonly frommentalcoding,while auditory-
recognition data also reflect the physical
stimulusandbackgroundnoise.This study was
relevant to the hypothesisthat verbalshort-
term memorywas codedat a lower, more
structural,level of the mind, while verballong-
term memory wascoded in semanticmemo-
ry. It is still not decidedwhether short- and
long-termmemoryaredistinct typesof traces,
butit shouldalwayshave beenclearthatthere
are long.lasting phonetic memories (for
example,the phoneticcomponentsof famil-
iar words) and probably short-lastingseman-
tic memories.A summaryof this area can be
found in my Learning and Memory text.3

This isa usefulpaper,butnoneof my best
theoreticalideasarein it WhenI was“making
it” asanew assistantprofessorat MIT, I knew
that it was wise to do experimentsin active
areas. This was one of thosestudies.During
thesevenyearsit took to becomeafull pro-
fessor,I hadanexplicit policy of devoting half
of my time to researchto makemefamousand
half of my time to really creative research.
There wasonly a little overlap. My judgment
onsuch matters was nearly flawless.Because
I never fooled myself that what brought the
quickest rewards was the most innovative, I
quickly shifted more of my effort to more im-
portant problems after I becamea professor
(with the predictable consequencethat I be-
came less famous).

Themost importantresult of working in this
area wasto giveme the necessarybackground
to generatethe really important idea of con-
text-sensitivecoding,for example, that a word
like “struck” can be codedasan unordered
setof overlappingphonemetriples, #st,str, tru,
ruk, uk#.4.5 Context-sensitive coding of
ordered sets,hierarchies, andother relations,
in termsof unordered sets,is the mostimpor-
tant mechanismby which human minds code
sequencesand patterns.
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